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Antonio Vitorino 
Nationality: Portugese 
Personal details 
Born Lisbon, January 12, 1957 
Married, two children 
Education 
1981 
1986 
Graduated in law, Lisbon Law School 
Master in Law and Political Science, Lisbon Law School 
Academic and Professional Career 
1982 Lawyer and Juridical Assistant 
1982 
1986 
1989-1994 
1998-1999 
1998-1999 
1998-1999 
Political Career 
1980-
1980-1984 
1984-1985 
1985- 1986 
1986- 1987 
1987- 1989 
1994 
Assistant Professor, Lisbon Law School 
Professor, Lisbon Autonomous University 
Judge, Portuguese Constitutional Court 
Vice-president, Portugal Telecom Internacional 
Chairman of General Assembly, Banco Santander Portugal 
Professor, International University 
Member of Parliament 
Member of Joint European Parliament/Portuguese Parliament 
Committee on European Integration 
Secretary of State for Parliamentary Affairs 
Chairman, Parliamentary Committee on Constitutional Affairs and 
Civil Rights 
Secretary of State for Administration and Justice of Macao 
Government 
Representative of President Mario Soares, Sino-Portuguese Joint 
Liaison group on Macao 
Member of the European Parliament 
Chairman of Civil Liberties and Internal Affairs Committee 
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1995- 1997 Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Defence 
Other details: Author of several books on European Affairs, Constitutional Law and 
Political Science . 
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I!IOGRAPB.Y OF ANT6Nio VITOR)NO 
Personal dntn: 
Born in Lisbon, Jw:ruary 12, 1957. 
Married witb Ma.ria Beatriz de Carneiro Pacheco. 
Two childr~ Pedro, 13 and Gon~alo, 2. 
Academic b:~~ound: 
Grnrluated jn Law by Lisbon Law School in l 981. 
M.aster in Law and Political Science in 19&6'by Lisbon uw School. 
A..e:lldemic ru:tivities: 
Asslst.arn Professor at Lisboo Law School sinco 1982, te!ohiog Constitutionlil 
Law, Political Science, Administrative Law, Internetiollal Law, CompllfB.tive 
Public Ltw and Human Rights Law. 
Proft=ssor at Lisbon Autonomous Univerr.ity ''Luis de Ca.mOefi'' since J 986, 
teaching Europea.n Community Law .. 
Professor Rt International Univ~ty in 199811999, teaching Constitutional 
Law. 
Profe.stlon!\1 n.ctivities: 
L~~Wyer (member of the Bar sin~ 1982) and Juridical Consultant. 
Judge ofPonuguese Constitutional Court from 1989 to 1994. 
Juridical Consultant of Electricidade de Portugal S.A. 
VICe-President of the Board (non-executive) of POrtUgal Telecom 
Internacion a1. 
Cllainnan of General Assembly of Banco Snnttnder Portugal. 
Consuhnrn on Social A.ffairs of Jose de Mello, SGPS . 
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Folitic.aJ activities: 
Member of Portuguese Parliament elected for the first time in 1980, rc-eleotcd 
I. 
in 1983. 1985, 1987 and 1995. 
Member of several Parfiamc:ntary Committee&: 
- Com~ on European Affairs since 1980~ · 
Commi!tee on Constinrtions.l Affairs a.nd Civil Rights, Chairp~son in 
1985/1986; 
- Committee on Constirutional Reform in 1981/1982 and 1987/1989; 
- Joint Committee European Parliament/Ponuguese Parliament on European 
Integration from 1980 to 1985. 
Elected Member of the European Parliament in 1994, heading the Socialist 
Party list a.nd Chajrman of tho Civil Ljbenies and Internal Affairs Committee of 
the European Parliament in 1994/1995. 
Member of GQ-vcrnment: 
- Secretary of St.'\te for Parliamep.tary A.ffairs in 1984/1985, being Prime 
Minister Marlo So2.res; 
- Secretary of State for Administ.r&ion and Justice of Macao Govemm~nt in 
1986/1987, b~g Governor Pinto Machado; 
- Deputy Prime Minister and Minister ofDefeo.ce in 1995/1997, being Prime 
Minister Ant6nio Gute.rres. 
Representative of the President of the Republic Mario Soares in the Sino-
Portuguese Joint Li!UBon Group on Macao in 1987/1989. 
Party ~ctivitic.s: 
Portug'.Lose Socialist Party: 
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Member of the National Secretariat in 1988/1989 and ~oe 1994. 
Vice-Chairman of the Socia.Jjst Parliamentary Group in 1985/1986 and in 
1987/1989. 
Member of the Political Committee and Spokesperson of Mario Soares 
candidacy to President of the Republic in 1985/1986. 
~ .. 
Party of the European SocialiSts: 
Chainnan of the Worl:ing OrOtJ p of p ersona.l r-epresentatives of the leaders of 
the Party of European Socialists on the Inter-Governmental Conf-er~ce 
(IGC/96) in 1994/1996 and of the PSE Working Group on Enla:rgetrn:nt since 
1997 up to now. 
Other ftctivities: 
Consultant on Constitution~ and Electoral Law and Democratic Transitions of 
the Natl.o:W Demccrntic Institute for International Aff-aira (Washington D.C.) 
in !evcral nrlssion:1 of politi~ and legislnive advice and elections monitoring 
(fzchecoslovalcia, Hungary. Bulgaria, Ethiopia, Burundi, Namibia, 
Moza.mbjque, lJJcrs..ine and Russian Federatioo). 
Cb.ilim.an of Eurodefence-Portugal. member of the European network 
Burod~ce. 
Vlce-Pres.ident of the Strategic Planrung Council of Intemation!l University 
runoe 1997. 
Author of several books on European A.f.fuirs. Coll.5titutione.l Law and Pohtica.l 
Science . 
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